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Tw o Kinds of 
Quotas for 1941 
Wheat

College Station. June 11 Two 
kind» of quotas designed to piotecl 
tbo wboat gtow or'i income will t>o 
lu o ffo ct  lu lo t i

With tbo approval by Hu per cent 
of the grower» voting lu the nation 
wide referendum on May 11. wb. it 
luarkeUug quota* will be in effect 
on the lu ll  ciop  A two third» ma 
jorlty waa necessary

At the aame time, Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude It Wickard an 
nounced that President boo*, veit
bad eatabUahed import quota* ou 
wheat to protect United Htat. fain, 
income from  the world wheat vitu 
a MM.

Import quotas, aa provided in the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act. r< 
strict Hhipmeuta from foreign couu 
tile» i f  they threaten to reduce thi
ef f active no»* of the National Farm 
Program's supply and price suppoit 
measures, Fred Renneta. a» u u u t 
■UU admliu*trative officer ui 
charge of the A A A ui Tegst, pointed 
out.

"The wheat program U holding the 
price of our wheat above the world 
level so that even a alight rise ml »14 
completely o ff  »el the effect of tin 
42 cent tariff. Kennels explained

Import quotaa and marketing .|Uo 
l u .  combined with already existing 
portions o f the farm program, in 
eluding acreage allotments, conferva 
tion and parity paymeuts, loan», sun 
crop insurance, will provide adequate 
protection for the U B wheat gTow 
or'» Income in 1041, the AAA official 
said, with the result that for the 
first time in many year», the wheat 
farmer cooperating with the AAA 
program will receive parity price 
for hie product

CARD O r  THAN KB

To all those who were so kind and 
thoughtful during the long lllne- 
anil death of our wife and mother, 
we express our sincere thanh» and 
gratitude

L. P. Orsburu and family 
" »  -----------

R E. Try went to Canadian Bun 
day after hi» daughter. Mr» Hugh
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Army s Newest Bomber Comes (Jut o f the Clouds

Funeral Services Captain Wakefield 
For William And Family 
Jennings Martin Visit Here

Captain and Mrs. R Clint Wake 
field and »on. Bobby if  Fort Knox. 
Kentucky, visited Th’ ;»day and Frl 
day with friend» In Fioydada. Cap 
tain and Mr» Wahelield were en 
route to Fort Lewi» Washington, 
where he 1» being transferred for 
army duty Since leaving Fioydada 
AprU lft, be haa been stationed at 
Fort Knox. Kentucky

Funetal aervire» were held Bunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Fir»t 
Rapti»t Church for William Jenning- 
Martin, age U> years, lu month» five 
dsy». who pa»**d sway at the Plain 
view hoapttal Saturday afternoon it. 
o ’clock, after an lllne«» of several 
week» of typhoid fever Rev Paul 
Holdrldge conducted the services »» 
stated by Henry Louis

William Jenmug* Martin w .. born j e s h IF. CLYDE WASH DIES OF 
August 2, l»2ft. the son of Mr and ){EART ATTACK TUESDAY 
Mr» M B Martin. He ia »urvtved
by his mother and father and one

Je-»ie Clyde Wasli. resident of 
Lockuey. died suddenly Tuesday in

stater. Wanda Mae Martin, »nd two j # Lubl)0ck h<wplui from ,  heart at
tack Mi Wash was stricken while 
working on the job at the airport at

McCullogh who will »pend the week 
visiting her parent». Mi and Mi
McCullough are moving to MnlUud t pound cake

brother», L  B and Marion Finley 
Martin.

Pallbeareis were A W Bingham, 
A1 Edwards. D I Bolding. A J. 
Hammond». Paul Luttrell. and J. M 
McOnffey.

Interment viaa made In Fioydada 
Cemetery with Hannon Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement.

■ e
Chemist» In the U 8 Department 

of Agriculture have been expert 
meriting with the use of peanut 
flour in delicious cookies, bread and

Dearborn, Michigan June 11. This 
big aerial dread naught coming out 
of the cloud.» for landing at Ford 
Airport ta the u«w Consolidated B 24. 
It w regarded by the U. S Army aa 
the world's most formidable bomber. 
The Ford Motor Company, under 
government contract to produce sub 
assemblies and parts for five com 
plete B 24D bombers a day, ta erect 
lug an I1H,000,000 plant for the Job, 
2ft miles from here.

Henry Ford examined this huge 
bomber when it visited Dearborn 
recently It weigh» 56.000 pound» 
loaded and carries four tons of 
bombs at a speed o f 300 miles aii 
hour. The ship has a crusing range 
of 3,000 miles.

The close up photo (right) o f one 
of the plane’s main landingstruta 
indicates Its great else. Thu gear 
which fold.» into the wing is one of 
the Intricate subassembly projects 
Ford will handle.
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There are about 13.500,000 per 
sons in the Uuited States who depend
directly upon cotton for a living

Lubbock and lived only a short 
while The body was brought to the 
Harmon Funeral Home Tuesday I
evening .mil was shipped to Leouard,
Tex .I* for burial Wednesday morn | 
tng List rites will probably be held |
Friday

Mr Wash was iorn March 1H.
1195, age 4b year», two months. 22 
day He was married to Miss Mary _  — -
Ethel Tillery In U »hur County In J ZlSl
1915. Mrs Wa-1: preceded her hns
band In death about a year ago j be poison mixing station located

Survivors Include two sons. Eulon 4t Boothe Elevator In Fioydada 
W i,h. Denison. T- »aa; and John continue operation until Satur

day night. June 21st.

Poison Mixing Funeral Services 
Station Will Close Held Friday lor

Farmers need 
tng poison halt for the control of 
grasshoppers are requested to take 
advantage of these dates and secure 
what ever bait they might need in 1

Franklin Wa*h, I-naney, four dan 
ghters Mr» Tay Pi tridge, Leonard;
Mr* R L Blackshear and Mr* Ar 
tlce Blackshear. and Ml»» Katherine 
Wash, of Locknry

Mr Wash and f unlly moved to trcating their fence row and field» 
Floyd Couuty from Fannin County j t must be remembered that grass 
In August, 1930. hoppers are much easier treated while

o 1 — - ■ •: . ■ in i ; .ml iTeil m tin
fence row. than they would be after 
they »tart to traveling and feeding 
on cotton and sorghums

The preapred mash should be thin 
ly and evenly scattered over Infest 
ed areas at the rate of 10 15 pounds 
per acre, wet basis. Every precau 
tion should be taken to see that the 
halt falls apart into Hakes, casting 
it Into the wind with a snap of the 
wiist helps to accomplish this Sev 
era) casts should be made with one 
handful of bait The mixing station 
will be open from 8:00 a. m to 6 p 
m and the County has a large sup 
ply of bait ouhand for the cam 
palgn. states County Agricultural 
Agent D F Bredthauer.
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Infant Son of Mr. 
And Mrs Edgar 
Willis Dies

ichael Eugene W: lie. Infant son of 
Mr and Mr» Edi Willis born June 
1. 1941, In a Plainv.ew hospital, died 
June 5. 1941. ruii'-rnl services weir 
held at the home .if Mr and Mr» 
Hill on east Mi >url street at 5 
o'clock Friday art m o o n  conducted 
by Elder Ohmer W Kirk Interment 
wa» mad* In Floyd.ida cemetery with 
Harmon Funeral H >me In charge of 
arrangement

Aubry Wilf Trans
ferred by Utilities 
Company

Mr and Mr» Aubrey W ilf and 
family moved Saturday to Levelland 
where they will nahe their home 
Mr W ilf has been mployed with the 
Texas New Mexico Utilities ompany 
the past year and will be with the 
company at Level! .nd on construe 
Uon work M. W ilf had been In 
Levelland two weeks before moving
his family

-------------0-
MRS GROVER SMITH 
UNDERWENT OPERATION 
SATURDAY

Mrs Orover Smith underwent a 
major operation In a Lubbock ho» 
pita! Saturday morning She ta re 
ported to be im piovini but will like 
ly be In the bn»plt»l about ten day» 
Mr and Mr» Bob Smith went with 
Mr and Mr». Orover Smith to Lub 
hock Saturday.

Cotton Stamp Com
mittee Is Formed 
In Local Meeting

Formation of the cotton stamp 
committee for Floyd County to co 
operate with the U S Department 
of Agriculture in the operation of 
the supplementary cotton stamp plan 
in this area In the relatively near 
future, was announced this week by 
D F Bredthauer, county agriculture 
agent.

Cecil Hagood was elected chair
man of the committee. Other mem 
tiers, representative of the cotton 
trade industry of Floyd County, In 
eluded Walton Hale. Olad Snod 
gras». J G aMrtin. and Mrs. A. J. 
Welch

The main purpose of organising
the committee was to assist the gov 
■rnment in helping to acquaint nil 
retailers and wholesales o f cotton 
good* in the county with the manner 
in which they could cooperate and 

1 participate In the benefits of the 
I program

At a time and place to be an 
j nounced later, a mass meeting of all 
I store operators and their clerks, 

handling cotton products, will be 
held In stressing the importance of 

] attending the meeting it was point 
i ed out that merchants cannot accept 
| cotton »tamp» lor redemption by the 

govc.mnent until they have com 
pleta d a retailer’s statement form 
entitling them to participate. The»# 
fora, may lie obtained from the 
county agriculture agent, and the 
rales and regulations governing th* 
plan - operation will be fully ex 
plained at the meting

Hiked With 
Marines on 
Regimental Test

Ban Diego. California. June 11.—  
During a test of the physical staml 
na of troops on a practice march 
over the trails of California, Pfc. 
Wilton Holt, o f Fioydada. Texas, 
took part in the 180 mile hike mad* 
by the Eighth Regiment of U. 8 
Marines.

Mrs I P Drsburn cf wm **I l i a .  L t . l  . U l O L I  ¡acquaint the Marines with the con
dltions they would be required to 
meet under campaign condition», and 
every phase of a mass movement of 
troops was worked out in detail 

Marches of from 15 to 18 mile« a 
day weic made for a 12 day period, 
while armored cars screened the 
front and flank» of troops to pre
vent an imaginary enemy force from 
interrupting t.he planned schedule. 
Airplanes, circling overhead, follow 
ed the ground troops.

Signal companies kept the regl 
rnent in touch with the armored cars 
and airplanes, while combat engl 
neers repaired and maintained the 
bridges and roads They alao prepar. 
ed camp sites and provided a water 
supply for the overnight stop«, the 
Marines using "pup" tents for »belt 
*r

Approximately 2,000 officer* and 
men of the Eighth covered moat Of 
the "hack country" o f Ban Diego, In
cluding a number of lake district# aa 
well as mountainous regions, in wha» 
proved to be a highly successful 
field maneuver which game ample 
proof of the physical fltne«» of the 
men.

Funeral rites were held Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the First 
Baptist Church, fot Mrs L. P. Or» 
burn, age 69. who passed away at 
her home 202 West Tennessee street, 
at 9 16 June 5, 1941 Rev O W 
Tubbs conducted the services, assist 
ed by Rev Vernln Shaw

Mr*. Orsburn was horn October 
23. 1871, at Clayton. Alabama, moved 
from Knox county to Floyd County 
In 1917 Mrs. Orsburu wa* married 
to L P Orsburn October 23, 1888, at 
Hollywood. Arkansas. Besides her 
husband. deceased is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs Ina Sargent 
Big Spring. Texas. Mrs Beula Bur 
ton and Mr*. Mildred Holme», Floyd 
ada; four sons, Walter Orsburn, Ar 
cadla, California. Fred Orsburn, San 
Francisco, California, Oscar Orsburn 
Sumatra. Dutch East Indies; Dale 
Orsburn, Mineral Wells, Texas; two 
sisters, Mrs Edgar Crawford. Mrs. 
Lula Olll. Arkadelphla, Arkansas; 
five brothers. Bill. O B , Harry and 
Claude Helms. Arkadelphla. Arkan 
»as; Boh Helms, Hot Springs, Ar 
kansaa.

Inteiment was made In Fioydada 
Cemetery with Hannon Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangement

In milk producing value, soybean
hay equals alfalfa or clover.
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These new Banta F> Railway box car» stored at a country elevator indic«te the preparation being made to 
handle tb* bumper 1941 wheat crop The scene ta typical throughout the southwest Storage facllitios for tM  
new crop remain a big problem Terminal elevators remain from »0 to 80 per cent filled with o il wh#*| While 
• crop o f 653,180,000 bnxheis to expected thin buuupei.
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THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
Published T h u rsday Each W e e k

M B CAVANAUGH . PUBLISHER

In F loyd  County $ 1 . 0 0 ;  O utside Floyd County $ 2 .0 0
Entered as »ocoiul c U u  uutttei June 23, 1930, at tho pout o f I it* at 

Floydada, Texas, under Urn A ct o f Man h 3, 1879.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  G IV E N  ON A P P L IC A T IO N

N O T IC E  !
Any erroneous reflection» upon Uia character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column« of 
The Floyd County Plalmunan will be gladly corrected upon it* hein« 
brought to the attention o f the publiaher.

LIST OF SELECTED MEN FROM 
LOCAL BOARD

The following named men have 
been «elected for Induction by tin 
board

They «hall report to thl* Local 
Board at Floydada. Tex*.», at 9:30 
a. nr. ou June 13, 1941: whereupon 
they «hall be »cut to an induction 
station o f the United States Army 
at El Faao. Texas.
Order No.

178 Hall Everett Nail. Lock nr y
480 Roy Meredith Coleman, 

Floydada
496 Roy Dean Bennett. Lock tiey

Car Buyers Show 
Preference in 
5-Passenger Coup

The Increasing demand on the part 
o f  Chevrolet buyers has prompted 
the five passenger coupe into second 
position among ail body «tyles. us 
urping the place held by the four 
door sedan throughout mo«t o f the 
past decade, figure» recently released 
by the division« Market Analyst- 
department reveal

Traditionally the leader, two door 
sedans are still the No 1 choice of 
the Chevrolet buying public, the 
figure« «how. with the always popu 
Ur four door sedans now in third 
place Fourth and fifth, respective 
ty. are the business coupe and the 
cabriolet.

During the first quarter of 1941. 
two door sedan- accounted for 44.8 
per coot of all passenger car sees, 
♦he Chevrolet business picture «hows 
Five passenger coupes were J4 pet 
cent o f  all sola«, four door «edan* 
22.9 per cent, bum ness coupes t i  
per cent, and cabriolets 18 per cent

In the same period last year, two 
mdaa «a.«* amounted to 64 4 
at o f  hte total four doors. 14 .1 

business coupe». 112: five 
passenger coup». IJ , and cabriolets 
IE.

A decade age. la 19« the rigure» 
ran Uka this two doors, is  j  pet 
camt. four door«, . ' i t ;  fear passeagei 

ft. bosiaea* coupes 7 phat 
X  and «port roadster«, 4 8 per

Poison Mixing 
Station Will Close 
June 21st

Tbe poison mixing station located 
at the Boothe Elevator In Floydada
will continue operation until Satur 
day night. June 2 le t  Farmers need 
ing poison bait for the control of 
grasshopper« are requested to take 
advantage o f these date» and »«cure 
what ever bait they might need in 
treating their fence row and field«. 
It must be remembered that gras» 
hopper« are much easier treated while 
they are «mall and located in the 
fence row. than they would be after 
they start to traveling and feeding 
on cotton and «orghuma

Tbe preapred mash should be thin 
ty and evenly scattered over infest 
ed areas at the rate of 10 16 pound« 
per acre, wet basis. Every precau 
tion should be taken to see that the 
bait fall» apart into flakes, casting 
it into the wind with a snap o f the 
wrist helps to accomplish this. 8ev 
oral casts should be made with one 
handful o f  ba it The mixing station 
snll be open from * 00 a  m to 6 p 
m. and the County has a large tup 
ply o f bait unhand for the ram 
patgn. states County Agricultural 
Agent D F Bredthauer

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

HAND MADE BOOTS In all styles 
and co lon . Forgensons Rhoe Bbop
21 tfc.

War on Cotton 
Insects to be 
Waged

Austin. Texas. June 11th The 
threat of the Flea Hopper *nd the 
boll weevil to destroy as high as 20 
per ceut of the current Texas cotton 
crop Is so serious as to arouse farm 
leaders, oil miller« and g inner» alike 
to action this year

Bailey B Ragsdale, president of 
the Dirt Farmers Congress, today an 
nouneed that plaua have been per 
fee ted to launch an effective Insect 
control campaign throughout Texas 
within the next week with the co 
operation of the South Texa* Cotton 
OU Company, who also view the 
threatened curtailment o f production 
with grave apprehension-

in outlining the proposed program. 
Mr Ragsdale pointed out that no 
stone would be left unturned to ap 
praise not ouly cotton farmer«, but 
aU allied luteresta o f  the absolute 
necessity for ImmedUtely waging k 
widespread, and thorough war upon 
this "enemy o f the cotton industry" 
which has already begun to Invade 
the cotton fields of this «tate In un

usually large number* due to the 
wet season The active interest and 
support of the local banker*. Voce 
tlonal Agriculture teacher*, newspa 
per men. oU mill*, gin« and merchant* 
« il l  be sought to furnish *11 P°» 
s l id e  aid to A A M  College and the 
county ageuta who are on the front 
firing Une lu thl* "battle with the 
insects n

These groups can render a great 
service by seeing to It that 4u*tlu* 
equipment and materials are read: y 
avaUable to the farmer when he 
needs them, and to render all po* 
sible aid to the county agent* In 
conducting dem ouati«Uon* and get 
ting concrete, practical information 
on rerogmting infestation and con 
trilling It to all cotton farmer* in 
their respective area»

Mr Ragsdale pledged the cooper 
ation o f organisations. affUlated In 
the Congress to thl- effort, and will 
seek the active support of other or 
ganlaations and governmental agen 
nes ui making thl* insect control 
campaign successful In giving county 
agents all possible assistance In ef 
fort* to save our cotton this year 
He emphastied. “ that it would be 
poor economy to save the few  dollar* 
insect control will cost aud sacrifice 
from one eighth to  one third of the 
potential yield," and expressed con

fldence that farmer« thioughout the 
Texas t otton belt will welcome thl*
cooperation and cooperate fully them 
«elves He expects to Uunch the 
program tn an address before the 
third annual convention of the Farm 
ers League at Yoakum. Texa* Ttom 
there it wtl be carried on into the 
coastal bend area and the Rio 
Grande Valley

--------------O

Cresol solution, commonly used a* 
a stock kip. la tecomniended by the 
Colorado Htat# College Experiment 
Htatlon a* * anltabl# disinfectant 
for seed potato* cutting knives to 
prevent spread of bacterial ling rot-

MKH N E TTIE  BAK ER
EM PLOYED AT BTYLE 
■HOFFE

Mr« Nettie Baker, o f Amarillo, 
has boon employed as saleslady at 
the Htyie Rhoppe by Mrs Mnliie A 
M otion Mr* Baker had been cm 
ployed In Amarillo for three years 
before coming to Floydada.

The United It tale« produce* more
than 180.000.000 pounds o f honey a 
yoar and from  five  to sight million 
pounds o f beoswax.

------------------- »  ■ . . . .

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

Floydada 
ance

laourat«* 0f *u , 
quirt «a sag ,.U<U4 
solicited

W H
HENDERS01

Special Grou] 
of Straw Hat

AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
nor mo onot ar

M IN ER A L W E L L S .T E X A S
Ouidoc* activities at theu beet The ultimate 
in lacilitiee tor recreation and rejuvenation, 
including the finest therapeutic hatha with 
complete massage Luxurious accom m oda
tions. beautiful ground*, and an eighth-mile 
long tun veranda outatanding features at 
this famous resort Dancing each Saturday 
night on the Rool Write tor inform ation j

^  M M ia i
A M IR IC A  , *

j t

ORINKB IT 
•AY TO 

\N I  A I T N /

Karly Spring ami Summer Straws, Regular $2 43 ami $2.96 
Hats, Ream ed to C lose Out at, each,

K

. . .
$ 1.00<

LOUIS GAMStni

1 ^ .

Homer D June* o f Dalia*. «pent 
the week and with hi* brother Mt 
and Mr* W O Jones

Our FLOW BRA are FRESH and
are BEAUTIFULLY ARJLANOEli 
IOLLUMA, FLOYDADA FLORISTA

LANDA FOR LEARS 
A few farm tr e e «  to I see* at re* 

■unable prices for neah
W u  MARR1B A BEO

rioydada. Texan II  tfc

For beet «ad cheapest monument*.
either in marble or granito Ree R B 
Met LEAKEY 8« tfc

• 1' .i-ha*. Be.t- Dyt In», ,r
Arche Rapporto, Dance Tap*. Etc., at 
Fogeraon's Rhoe Shop 21 tfc

We invito yoo 88 VMS 9 
bouse PARK r  LO RIST A 
R Goeo. Phone 78

THE BAKER HOTEL

Week-EndSPECIALS

See Us Ât New Location !
Now located on Last Side of Square. Several 

good used cars and Pick-ujis.

IN TE RN A TIO N AL TRUCKS AND FARTS AOENCT

SPEARS & DANIELS
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Complete A utomoUve Repair and Replacement Service

STYLE SHOPPE
«4

MRS. M0LUE A. MORTON. OWNER 
Always Showing Newest Things First 

Telephone Number 17

SPUDS, No. 1,19 pounds 19c
Black Eyed PEAS, 3 cans 25c
Del Monie PINEAPPLE, 

No. 2 cans 17c
CAMPBELLS TOMATO JUICE,

47 oz. can 19c
POST TOSTIES, 3 boxes 25c
LUX SOAP 3 bars 19c
HYPRO, quart 15c
BROOMS, each ?5c

H elpy-Selfy  Laundry

W
Cooking
Failnrei

DO YOUR OWN W ASH IN O  the quickest, eaale.t, cheapest way to do yoar

25c Per Hoar.
PLENTY OF HOT. SOFT WATER

UanW

Th# a d va n ta g e ! and  convanlancai of »Ha 

Modem Go» rang* taka tha guattwork out of 

cooking and attura battar ratuto »Ha eatiar 

w a y ,  in Iasi lima and at a muoH Jo »or aoaf.

HULL & McBRIEN W est Texas Company

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
W ET WAUH washed and extracted ready to Ron

2 Cents a Pound
Shirts 9c, in Thrift T  and Rough Dry Bund1»

White Way Laundry
Formerly Floydada Steam La u n d ry

PHONE 141 FOE FICE UF AND DELIVERY RRRVICR' yiXJTDAP*
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Attem pt to Invade Itle# 
H alted  352 Year* Ago

Cablet brought the newt that wava 
after wave o f Germ an raider* wera 
attacking tha British Islet flghtlng 
Berea air battle* over tha <*annel 
and tha co a it  One# before <m a 
Monday. July 29 England was an. 
gaged In a great otruggle Cables, 
had there been any, might have 
brought this news The year Is 11«« 

WlOt the British rieet at Sea. July 
29 —Her M ajesty 's navy fought • 
m ajor engagem ent with tha Invin
cible Arm ada today and by nightfall 
the Spanish fleet was In disorder 
and fleeting to tha North teas 

No aatlmata of the casualties could 
be m ade Immediately Sixteen of 
the Spanish vessels, cut off from 
their main body, escaped capture 
only becauae o f a change In tha 
wind and tha British ammunition 
shortage.

The battle. It was believed *,.uld 
end the threat o f Invasion of Eng. 
land by the Spanish army now in 
Tha Netherlands under the com 
mand of the prince of Parma 

Flrethlpe were sent against tha 
huge Spanish fleet, numbering mora 
than 130 veasels. at 1« lay at anchor 
in Calais Roads last night Cutting 
their anchor cablet, the Spaniards 
put to sea In confusion Their great 
crescent form ation was reformed off 
Q ravellnet to tha northeast and 
there tha English tn four squadrons 
closed today, fighting desperately 

Tuesday they met again off Port
land. where Sir Martin Forb.sher 
narrowly escaped capture. English 
reinforcem ents arrived Wednesday 
and had their first taste at Are off 
the Isle o f Wight Thursday.
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Charters 21-Pail(.n8<.r I A A A T 1
pl»ne; Coats Him $2,900 A  I jcHHICIIPS

iM M n c a th ; giddy glided e r . ol 
Death Valley Scotty h„  N>fw Yorkbeen h. ,t u, lucf, #n rxpanaWf 

' *’ 'veler as it , ,

New Autom atic Gun Ha« 
R ange  of 1,000 Meter»

rifle.

n« iters I since 
bigus s

—  M atey  _
Culberson and

1 * T» »  MAN
H  ,ot kirn

*' Ad y *rtiaii.| (
' ^ F d ag *  -̂ ueada.

An air-cooled automatic 
weighing slightly lest than an or- 
<inary rifle, which Trench Infantry 
used prior to tha collapse, was sub 
nttted to the Canadian army 

It la so simple to use that a nine 
year-old boy and an 11-year-old «trl 
have operated It successfully, the 
nventor claim s United States 

arm y officers have studied plans for 
the gun and actual firing testa were 
carried out. according to John M c
Ginnis. Toronto and Buffalo mining 
executive, who holds patent rights 
on the Invention

Inventor o f the gun It John Cunlll 
de Figuerola a nativa of Spain ai d 
a naturalised American citlten since 
1911. Ha returned to Spain In 1933 
with tha Idea of perfecting a num
ber o f his own inventions. Including 
m achine guns, heavy tanks, tractors, 
gun carriages, and serial bombs 

The new gun. which has a range 
o f 1.000 metrrs. Is known officially 
at the Sub-Fusil. Ametrallador In 
let-national Star 9 mm It was first 
manufactured in Spain and used 
In the Spanish civil war French 
lest* at the outbreak f ' 
war were so successful that th* 
weapon waa adopted h r  infantry 
use. It la claimed.

Mata production of the gun could 
start In Canada on two months' 
nolle*. Mr McGinnis said Th# 
modal to be tested is on its way to 
Washington where the chief engineer 
of th* munition* plant In Spain wlU 
dem onstrate its qualities.

f l . .  Ü «JT1” ' ' ’ * Westerner
from tha «pen spares the 

•ola Passenger on s chartered n  
passenger transport plane 

H . I, H W R ,hl. he a 1 .  u .
Angeles Construction company, whe

I.e .1 - ^  tU‘m bl* Un,t*‘ ''
aerial Junket ftoin Pueblo Colo, to 
Chlrago. u> W ash in gton  
York to N>Vk

I went to Washington to get some 
contracts, he s.td "| never fl, tn 

regular al, lines j 
***rt*r • H*n. 1 like the 21 pas 
••"ler planes because they re so 
roomy '•

At 10 15 Mr Rohl climbed Into the 
plana, occupied a rear seat, accepted 
a blue flower fr,,m aiewerde.s

th,n •‘ •rted back for Washing 
ton

Mr Rohl a ticket from thjeblo to 
Wish • .
from Washington to New York was 
MOO Add » nuttier 5400 for hit flight 
lo Washington and you'vt got— 
or rather the airline's got--*2»00 
for the Journey

Back In 19u« the famed. Urge 
spending Walter I 'Death Villey” l 
Scotty startled the Saute Fe railroad 
by chartering a tram to bring him 
to New York from the arid wastes 
where he had a gold mint. His 
ticket aat Scotty back »39.000.

Soil Improvemoni 
Campaign

IOWA 8TATE CON FEKH 
DEOREE8 UPON 640 AT 
SUNDAY EXERCISES

D W Williams of Texas A. and
M College has been selected as Judge 
for th-i show. The horses will be 
Judged on the morning of July 4, but
rules require that the animals be AnMm' Iowa Ju“ e 11 Whe"  Iowa 
kept on exhibit all three days of the State College conferred 640 degrees
show

In an all out effort to increase the
- *  of soil building materials ou Tex 
> farms, the state office of the Ag 
rlcultural Administration is urging 
f irmer» to take full advantage of 
the opportunities available under the 
conservation materials and services 
programs.

Cash prices amounting to $650 are 
offered In six classes, besides cups 
to be awarded for the champion 
stallion and champion mare Entry 
fee is «5 per horse and stall fee »4 

The quarter horse, which gets Its 
name from being very fast for a 
quarter of a mile, has long been

and certificates June 6. the total 
number of degrees for the year 
jumped to 1,123 -one o f the highest 
figures In recent years. The com 
mencenieut exercises were held at 
Clyde Williams Field starting at 
7 o ’clock p m

Floydada Joseph Rex Johnston,
doctor of philosophy, soil morphology
and genesis.

Tulia Paul Dixon Miller, bachelor 
of science, animal husbandry.

Alta Loins James T. Griffiths,
Jr., doctor of philosophy, entomology.

------------- o--------------
A new crop, safflower. Is almost

popular with ranchmen but has gain
Already, orders have guue in from ''d npw prominence since the organl

17 counties for 2,600,00n pounds of 
triple superpho-phate, 2.. ,l»oo pounds 
of Austrian wluterpeas, and iO.OOO 
pounds of hairy vetch, B F Vance, 
-tat* administrative officer in 
charge, has announced

Because of national defense de 
iHands on transportation facilities, 
farmers who plan to obtain materi 
als under the program should file 
their applications with their county 
committees immediately. Vance said 
Orders coming from tin- county of 
flees will be forwarded to the United

ration of the American Quarter 
Horse Association and the first 
quarter horse show held at the Re 
union las year. The quarter horse 
Is a type rather than a strain of 
horses.

Officers of the association are W 
B Warren, president, Hockley, Tex 
aa; B M Denhart, secretary. College 
Statlou, Texas; and J. Goodwin Hall, 
treasurer, Fort Worth

The show 1 snot limited to asao 
elation members but la open to all 
exhibitors. The prlxes are offered

Dr Charles E. Frtley, president of 
the college, give the commencement 
address

The list of candidates Includes the 
folowlng Texans:

sure to become an important crop In 
Northwest Texas, following testa at 
the Chlllicotbe Experiment Statlou 
There will be about 200 acres of 
safflower In Hardeman County this 
year, and statlou workers expect to 
mill 40 to 60 tons of this oil seed 
crop so that the value of the pro 
ducts may be determined.

F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K
Flcydada, Texas

SUtes Department o f Agriculture m b* 0,8 »««»elation and the
Waahlngton. Texas Cowboy Reunion.

The big order airead y placed for

U. S. Military Academy 
Fir»t Established in 1802

Th# United State« military scad 
emy was established at West Point 
to 1902 Georg* Washington had 
urged ths founding of a military 
academy as early as 1793 tn his mes 
sag* to congress Timothy Picker 
Ing had suggested West Point s i an 
Ideal location for a military acad 
•my even earlier than that Thom
as Jefferson had at first opposed the 
founding of th* academy, but after 
studying the question became on* 
ot that project's strongest advocates 

At th# same time that the military 
academy was es'abllshed the army 
wss cut down almost to n thing, as 
there teemed excellent probability 
of peace

The result was that when the war 
of 1112 came ab - g the United SUtes 
waa aa usual, unprepared for war 

We have never been ready for 
war when It cams upon us The 
love ot peace m this country it such 
that we have In the past refused t 
believe we were headed for war ur 
til we were In It We have always 
closed our ears to the advice at 
George Washington

“ To be prepared for war Is one 
at the most effectual meant of pre
serving peace A free people ought 
not only be armed, but disciplined.’*

this year la a decided increase over 
la»t year’s participation when only 
J counties, Galveston, Houston, and 
Nacogdoches, ordered 46-V.HJO pounds 
of triple superphosphate and 60,000 
pounds of Austrian wluterpeas.

The conservation materials pro 
gram is tha plan whereby a producer 
can obtain superphosphate and win 
ter legume seed when he ueeds them, 
md the cost of this nuterul is de 
ducted from his conservttion pay 
meat Both application of super 
phospate and planting winter 1* 
gurnet earn soil baildu.g payments 
under the AAA program 

■» —

Planting More Dry 
Edible Beans Is 
Advocated 1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1940

Entry Blanks 
Quarter Horse 
Show Mailed

tor

An increase o f 36 percent in the 
{ acreage planted this season to dry 
edible beaus of the white varieties
is sought ill the United States Sec 
retary of Agriculture CUude B- 
Wickard said the increase will be 

i required to assure adequate supplies 
aid reserves to meet the ueeds of 
domestic commerce, school lunches, 
relief and export demands, as well as 

; lor shipments under the Lend Lease 
tet and by the Red Cross 

Accoiding to J. F Rose borough, 
i extension horticulturist, commercial 

nean growing in Texas is conducted 
, uu a minor scale, and is centered In 
the El Paso Valley and the southern
part of the Texas New Mexico bor

Stamford. Texas, Jane II Eutry der 
blanks and prise lists tor the o ffl The Department of Agriculture has 
ctal American Quartet Horse Show : announced that groewrs taking part 
to be held in connect! >n with the in this program and Increasing their 
Texas Cowboy Reunion July 3, 4. acreage of the desired varieties of 
and 6 are being mailed to liW mem white beans and madium white, 
bers of the American Q irter Horse Great Northern, and small white will 
Association and breeders. I not incur any deductions from their

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where you can get 

Mobilgaa, Mobiloll
everything for your car at ona stop

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and boiled out for cars, tractors 
and combines Parts o f ail kinds, welding, tires, batteries In fact 
we have everything for your car. See us for lawn mowers and boae

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37
SHORTY BARKER and CLAY ANDERSON, art in charge of 

our shop, and will appreciate your next Job.

CLINE AND RAINER
WE8TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Adding Fat to Diet
Contrary to diets frequently pre

scribed for gallbladder dlaeasea tn 
the past. Dra Maurice Feldman and 
Samuel Morrison of Baltimore 
urged recently that persona suf
fering from  the illness be fed In
creasing quantltiea of fat Elimina
tion o f fat from a diet tended to 
cauae stagnation of fluids to th* 
gallbladder, the doctor* reported, 
thereby contributing to the form a
tion of atones

In a plea for more Individual 
treatment of the disease. Dr. Feld
man told o f the classification of th# 
different type* of Illness Into lfl cate
goric* by mean* of X ray fllrns 
called cbolecyat'igrania. He labeled 
nine as surgical and *< ven as medi
cal and described chemical treat
ment that might prevent formation 
of gallstones He tpoke at the meet
ing on gaatro-enterology and proc
tology at the Hotel Roosevelt.

Visual Defects Cause llradarbe* 
Your eye* do not have to be much 

ut of focus to cauae headaches; 
in fact, minor uncorrected visual 
defect# #»• m ore commonly • causa 
of physical discom fort than are 
greater uncorrected error*, accord
ing Id the Better Vision institute 
When eye defecte ere alight the hu 
man mechanism whip* up nervous 
energy tn an attempt to correct 
such defect# and disturb# the nerv- 
ou# balance of the body When the 
•ye# have high refractive errors, the 
human body ordinarily accepts the 
low visibility Instead of expending 
extraordinary nervoua energy to 
striving to overcom e the defective 
vision It It because of this tenden
cy of the human body to elear up 
vialon blurred by minor defect# that 
many person« do not realise their 
______ ___4 n until Riey re-

Jobe That FM
If you and your J b are out of 

tune you will proceed Just about as 
barmontously and end Just about as 
right as a disc rdant orchestra rasp
ing Its way through Beethoven's 
“ Fifth Symphony."

Thera la only one excuse for tak
ing th# first Job you can get—to or
der to aat three square meals a day 
If circumstances compel you to do 
that, do It. and give that Job th# 
beat that la to you But never, 
never lose light of the real Job— 
th* Job you want, tha Job you fit. 
th* real Job that give* you a chance 
to be yourself

There ere nine main fields open 
to you: Agriculture, clerical occu
pations. commercial occupation#, 
mining, personal and domeitlc serv
ice, professional occupations, public 
aervlca. skilled mechanical occupa 
tlona and transportation In these 
nine claasiftcatlona aome authorities 
estimate as many as 10.000 different 
Jobs Select the Job that Interest# 
you m ost that seems to have the 
■l.-at Interesting possibilities for you 
_then go after ttt

Ready for
HARVEST

Harvest time is here, and we are ready to handle your wheat 
a y a in  this year, more elficiently than ever before. Our elevators 
have been checked for the coming season; our modern scales have 
hren certified by the state inspector.

We have learned from ex{>erience that delays during harvest 
time are not countenanced, therefore, we have prepared in advance 
for a short, fast season.

eye# need attention until toey 
relv# warning tignala of recurrent 
headache*

Brilliant Celera at
Sunset calora are cauaed by Me 

• aceta o f ray* of long wave length, 
red end orengr chiefly, which pa»a 
m ore reeihly over the long peto 
through the denae lower strata ot 
the aUix-sphere. which mult be tre- 

ereed at «unart than th# ahorC 
U-ngth ray*, blue and vtolet which 
are obstructed not "Hlf u"  *T 
o.uephere. but alao by dual P, r ~' 
. and in purttte# suspended to I»

Smoking Causes Hlnn* Treuble 
Thera la no universal cause for j 

sinus disease according tn Dr J 
Ms senile Brown of Lot Angela#. 
Out there ere »«me general rule» 
Ibr It# treatment Some of these | 
he mentions are:

Keep the patient In a warm room 
with the same temperature day end 
alghl Apply the proper drug ac
tor ding to the severity of P»to and 
type of germ present, .me of the 
aulfonam des may be effective If 
the trouble la chronic, make • th 
ougb physical examination The 
duease may be related to glandular 
disorders, vitamin deflclencie*. or 
too much sm- king and drinking It 
might also come from at• 
tooth There are 10 type« ot th* dla- 

f)vt acute *nd flvt cKro«l?.

ELEVATORS
We have two elevators handily located at F X 0 \D A D A  and 

BOOTHE SPUR for the wheat hauler, and both are ready to serve 
you at top sj>eed without delay. Haul to the one which is closer to 

field and save time both will offer the same service.your

TOP MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR WHEAT. 
GOOD SERVICE, HONEST WEIGHT, 

FAIR TESTS, TRY US.
Art Uie Hard Way 

Perhat • adulta are too busy to ep- 
recisi* culture .>r ert. as * famoua

£«| ptor and painter once » » id. ^  
school children are not too toisy 
Aa a mattei of fact achool children 
Ü Tacón,a Wash.. w « l1 «<»«J
way to have * »‘ «to* "»ad# fof “ *•“

Our elevators can handle all trucks and trailers except six weel 
models; Please keep this in mind.

■ ' S - ' —  —  T .

by gaining permtasl.*
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FARMERS GRAIN CO.
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Sorghum Syrup 
Has High 
Nuirition Value

College St.tUon, June 11 Many 
form people who make »orghum 
syrup yearly are beginning to thuik 
about starting the early cru.»h. M K 
Thornton, extension service agricul 
tural chemist, say* the cane should 
be crushed as soon as possible after 
harvesting I f  It remains too long 
In stack It dries out and may heat 
Drying lowers the yield and heating 
reduces the quality

■orghum syrup has a high nutritive 
value. It furnishes one o f the best 
forma o f sweets needed to round out 
the diet and In addition contains 
largo quantities of the minor ele 
meats, such as iron and copper es 
sential to good nutrition

Thornton say* that In many sec 
tlotu o f the state sorghum syrup ha- 
suffered somewhat in reputation be 
cause It has an unpleasant whang 
la dark in color and oftentimes does 
not keep well The responsibility 
for this is squarely upon the person 
who produces i t

In order to produce high grade 
syrup, the cane should lie growu in 
soil best adapted to It If it Is 
grown in loose, loamy »oil free iron, 
lime and alkali, the syrup will be 
light in color and have little of the 
Characteristic whang Black, heavy 
soil yields dark colored syrup which 
has a whang while alkali soil will 
produce syrup that la salty and 
bitter

The variety of cane grosrn should 
be suited for syrup making and ad 
apted to the section o f the state 
The variety selected should be one 
which the producer like» and which 
matures at a time that will not In 
terfere with other farm work. The 
cane should be harvested In “ soft 
dough’ stage If the best quality 
of syrup la to be made.

Equipment should be cleaned thor 
ooghty each day I f  the pan be 
comes crusted It may result tn 
scorched and bitter syrup The Juice 
should be strained two or more time» 
before cooking and be treated with 
a little milk o f  lime to remove part 
o f the acid, le ss e n  the whang and 
give a brighter syrup The treated 
Juice should be treated In tarn with

malt diastase to remove the starch, 
make the syrup «weeter aud cook 
easier The treated syrup should be 
cooked as fast as possible A hy 
drometer or thermometer U an aid 
in cooking.

The finished syrup should be cool 
ed at 176 degrees r  before the buck 
ets are sealed and then cooled to 
room temperature aa rapidly aa pos 
sible. Barrels may be sealed at lilt' 
degrees F although the bung may 
be put in loosely at a higher tern 
perature The loose bung r a y  be 
covered with cloth while the syrup 
cools. This lets in air but not dirt 
and bacteria.

ed, If wrapped In paper with tie 
edges well folded bach or sealed 
carefully, will remain free from 
moths indefinitely If the paper la 
not broken. Healing In uubroken 
hat boxes or other cardboard boxes 
will accomplish the same results 
Woolen gamier* kept In rloaeta and 
not packed away for the summer 
.hould be -mined or brushed ire 

| quently

4 H Club Boys Will 
Gather Saturday,

Fight on Clothes 
Moths Should be 
Started

Clothe» moths feed on wool, hair, 
I leather fur, upholstered furniture 
j uid leather, but they do not eet cot
' ton. linen, rayon, or other fabrics 
o f vegetable fibre or Ilk. according 

I to Cameron Slddall. entomologist for 
the Extension Service of A and M
College

He say* articles tn a reasonably 
tight trunk, chest or wooden box ran 
be protected perfectly during the 
-umraer by scattering between the 
folds of the clothing either flake 
naphthalene or paradichloro benoeno 
Either o f these moth preventatlves 
hould be separeted from the cloth 

ing by sheets o f thin, clean paper 
Four ounces will give protection un 
der ideal conditions, but the «perl 
«list say* It pay* to use more pos 
slbly a pound and be safe. Both 
chemical» are inexpensive.

The addition o f flak# naphthalene 
is advi ed since It destroy* sny moth 
which msy have gotten tn the cloth 
Ing before It is wrspped Under 
sny circumstance» however, keep ell 
cover* tightly closed

Cold «forego Is excel,ent for pro 
tec ting fu n . g ira ien . and nig» from 
moth injury. Mr Slddall adds He 
explains that dry cleaning kills all 
form» of moth during that process 
but It does not give moth resistance 
The same la true o f washing gar 1 
meats m a strong solution o f neu 
trsl soap

Clothing Just dry cleaned or wash

June 14th
Floyd County 4 H Club Boys will 

' gather«*ther Saturday, June 14th. at 
two meeting places for the purpose 
of making plans for their summer 
work Representatives will bo so 

I leote.l for the dairy demonstration 
i teams, the dairy Judging team and 
plans will bo discussed for each club 

i to have one o f Its member* to attend 
the Fanner* Short Course at Collog* 

I Button July 17th and lHth
The meetings will be held at Lock 

ney in the Beacon o ffice  at 10 00 a  
m and the evening meeting will be 
held In the County Dltrtct Court 
Room at Floydada at 2.00 p ro Both 

i meeting* will be Saturday, June 14. 
and all 4 H member* and club lead 

| <11-* are requested to attend which 
ever meeting is the mo*t convenient.

' announced County Agent D F Bred 
th au er________________________________

Early Sum m er Dresses!
Crisp, New Models Thai You'll 

Enjoy Wearing So Much.

Classy Jean SF.75, $16.75
Crepes .. Sheers . . Print* . . Pastels Dark*, 

Linens, Piques, Batiste. Shantungs, Cruisalines, and 
Linsettes.

Small and large prints on light and dark 
grounds One and two-piece, sports, street and 
a f t e r n o o n .  I a l lo t  ed and dressy styles. Hundreds 
for your choice in junior, misses’ and women s 
size.

CARD o r  TH AN KS
It is d ifficu lt to find word» with 

which to rxprras oar heart felt ap 
predation and deep gratitude to our 
many friend» for their love and deep 
concern shown during the Illness and 
death of our *on and brother. Jen 
mag*

May Ood richly bles* you la our 
prayor. •

M B M A R T IN
and family

» ■
More than S percent cottonseed 

meal in hens' ration* will make the 
yok of the eggs mottled after they 
have been In storage several months
The white» may turn slightly pink
from too much cottonseed meal.

Let Cavanaugh do your printing
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Where’s the best place 
to choose your new car?

OHTHEROAD!
T r u  MATTJ4 the “ sh o w ro o m  
value' ol the Ford with sny one 
. , .  hui if vmi want to know Aese 
yeeef a car this it. take one out 
un the road'

TfST THI Pi MOB M ANCt . . .
IN ACTION I here nr»cr » » 1  
another low price engine like 
this 90 horsepower Ford V-B. 
Take it out in traflbe — then Men 
out on the open road—chal
lenge the toughest hills. Draw 
your own conclusion*!
TIST THI BID! . . IN ACTIO* 
Ride on ihe pavement, then rtde 
the roughest road sou know 
Y’ou'll hnd the new Ford rule 
the kind of rtde *ou like Smooth 
where the going's good. Soft 
and stead v user tne h um p s.
TIST THE BOOM . IN 
ACTION Measurements show

' greateet in it* w h ole
held in acr-ial passenger space. 
A ride saill show what this meant. 
Bigness counts and here it 1*1
TEST THE VALUE . . .  IN
ACTION. Stop with the Atgye»/ 
hvdraulic brakes anywhere near 
the price. Rest your to* on the 
pedal ol a Aue-cer tip* o( semi- 
centrifugal clutch Flick through 
the gears with the easy, silent 
kind <>l finger tip thill that high- 
priced cars use.

90 H O R S E P O W E R  
V-8 S M O O T H N E S S

T O R O  H A *  T H E
Q U ALITY  FEATUREB
V - g  P O W I B - 9 0  im u o t b  
hors« p o w e r  T he re nc«er 
w t s  s lo w  p rie *  e n g tn e
lik e  th is  b efo re .
N I W  t i a u t V  — T h e s  timi 
lo o k  al thè im u o tfi f io w m g  
linea vou tee o n e  ot thè few  
c a r i  w iih  r e s i l i  up-to-date 
sty lin g  th is vear.

A NI W M ITSU I RIDI - D o  
thè new Ford “ S lo w  M o 
tio n  b p n n g t  ”  A  so ft, qu iet 
rid e  w b o l l i  n ew  th is  vear. 

I S I S *  VACUI N e w  c a s e  
o f  c o n tro l w ith  p o s itiv e  
«ne. barricai , finè car tvpe 
shift — e it r a  b ig  h vd rau lic  
b r a k e t — and thè fam oua
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Style Shoppe
MRS. M0LUE A. MORTON, OWNER 
“Always Showing Newest Thing* Fir*t” 

Telephone Number 17


